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four options in the appe-
tizer and salad categories.
One not tomiss is the
grilled octopus: good-size
pieces over romesco sauce
and beef-braised carrots,
toppedwith a crunchy
sprinkle ofmarrow-fried
ciabatta bits (and speaking
of bread, the daily focaccia
with roasted-garlic butter is
worth the $5 indulgence).
There are enough land-
based elements to call this
dish a surf-and-turf, and it
works verywell.

Early on, I tried a very
tasty venison tartare,with a
fragrant hint of star anise;
the currentmenu offers a
beef carpaccio, perked up
with dabs of Calabrian-
pepper aioli, smothered in
greens, pickled ramps,
dehydrated olives and “hen
bottarga” (salt-cured yolk,
smoked and grated), and I
like this dish even better.
There’s a featured pate
whose components change
from time to time; at the
moment it’s chicken-liver,
which is fine, but the ac-
companiments— still-
warm roasted strawberries
with balsamico, pink
peppercorns, sprouts and
lengths of carta dimusica
flatbread—arewhat get
your attention.

If it’s texture you crave,
the escarole salad, combin-
ing frisee, farro, lardons,
English peas and smoked
walnuts, tied togetherwith
arugula pesto vinaigrette,
will keep you crunching
happily.

Pastas are extremely
good, and in a customer-
friendly touch, all are avail-
able in half portions. An
early visit produced lu-
mache pasta (the pieces
resemble snail shells, hence
the name) toppedwith

olive oil-poached steelhead
trout. Sadly, the lumache-
trout composition isn’t on
the currentmenu, but
there is a terrificmush-
room rotolo, inwhich
cheese andmushrooms are
rolled in long pasta sheets,
roasted and pan-seared for
a crispy finish. The daily
Bolognese (almost always a
nontraditional interpreta-
tion) often consists of ter-
rific squid ink spaghetti
with aBolognese-style
saucewith chopped scal-
lops, octopus andCalabri-
an peppers.When it does,
grab it.

Do circleMonday—any
Monday— for a visit, when
Charlatan offers a chicken-
and-waffles entree for $19.
As an homage toWest
TownTavern,which occu-
pied this space for 11 years
and featured fried chicken
onMondays, Troost cre-
ated a plate of three crisp-
fried chicken thighs over a
maltedwaffle. The chicken

gets a little extra crunch
fromcornmeal, the syrup is
maple-bourbon (cayenne
hot sauce on the side) and
the accompanying salad
(flat-leaf parsley)with
pickled vegetables adds
balance.

Charlatan also is part of
the growing restaurant
trend of double- and triple-
portion entrees; any given
day therewill be two such
offerings, including awhole

pig’s head ($60) and, lately,
a delicious lamb-neck
stracotto (pot roast)with
chickpea gnocchi and fried
chickpeas,minted goat
cheese and garlic confit.
Themassive lambdish goes
for $73, a number less
dauntingwhen you realize
it feeds at least three. There
are only two orders of each
large-format dish available
each day.

Iwas impressed by the

semifreddo sundae,which
combined ice cream, ba-
nana cream,Nutella fudge
and chunks of panforte;
and by the affogato, high-
lighted by very rich es-
presso (held in a tiny pitch-
er) and pistachio biscotti.

The beverage program is
strong. The all-Italianwine
list numbers 40 bottles, half
of themat $55 or less, and a
dozen-plus by-the-glass
choices; craft beers are

sourced fromall over the
country and include a con-
sciously ironicHamm’s ale,
alongwith draft beers
posted on a chalkboard
near the bar. Signature
cocktails arewell crafted;
I’m a fan of the rye-and-
amaroDehumanizer,
though as theweather
warms up, it’ll be hard to
beat the gin-vermouth-
grapefruitNoDignity, No
Doubt.

Italian roots
are evident
Charlatan, from Page 1

Charlatan restaurant’s interior features bare brick walls, animal heads and plumbing-pipe lighting fixtures.
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Charlatan
1329 W. Chicago Ave.
312-818-2073
www.charlatanchicago-
.com
Tribune rating: ★★
Open: Dinner daily, brunch
Saturday and Sunday
Prices: Entrees $17-$28
Credit cards: A, DC, DS,
M, V
Reservations:
Recommended
Noise: Conversation-
friendly
Ratings key: Four stars,
outstanding; three stars,
excellent; two stars, very
good; one star, good; no
stars, unsatisfactory. The
reviewer makes every effort
to remain anonymous.
Meals are paid for by the
Tribune.

The chicken liver pate is fine, but the accompaniments
are what get your attention.

Lamb-neck stracotto (pot roast) is one of chef Matt
Troost’s double- and triple-portion entrees.

Attention, cooking teach-
ers and cooking schools:
Wewant to include you in
GoodEating’s annual guide
to area cooking schools, to
be publishedAug. 14 online
andAug. 19 in theFood&
Dining section.

If you are a cooking
teacher or school owner in
theChicagometropolitan
area andwould like to be
listed, please send your
name, the nameof the
business or school, address,
daytimephone,website (if
applicable) and information
about your classes, includ-

ing dates, subjects, fees,
address and telephone
number.Wine classes also
will be included. Because of
space restrictions,we can-
not describe classes in
detail; please keep the in-
formation brief. A daytime
phonenumber is essential
sowe can contact you.

Please send your submis-
sion to ctc-goodeating
@tribune.com; write
“Cooking Schools” in the
subject line. Listingsmust
be received byAug. 7.

—Tribune staff

Chicago cooking schools
roundup: Call for entries

Fernet, a blend of booze
and botanicals, is the liquid
equivalent of a sucker
punch; a hit of bitter you
don’t see coming until your
mouth is puckering. But
once the sting goes away,
you start to tastewhat’s
under the bitter: layers of
black licorice, tobacco and
saffron,with a hint of sweet
before amenthol finish.
And you realize: This stuff
is good.

Upgrade that to great
with the launch of Fernet-
Dogma, aMidwestern twist
on the traditionally Italian
spirit. BartendersAlex
Renshaw,Clint Rogers and
Brian Sturgulewski of The
DogmaGroup, the team
behind the barmenus at
spots like Presidio, Bordel
andTheDawson, part-
neredwithCHDistillery to
create their own version,
nowon sale by the bottle
($38) at CH (564W.Ran-
dolph St., 312-707-8780).

“Most fernets on the
market are similar, sowe
thought itwould be cool to
startwith some of the tradi-
tional elements— lemon
peel, chamomile, eucalyp-
tus, saffron—but go a little
different,” Renshaw says.
Inspired by the Italian
customof pairing fernet
with espresso, “we ended
upwith a coffee fernet,

usingDarkMatter coffee
and botanicals fromRare
TeaCellar inRavenswood.
It’s all local.”

To help the coffee flavor
pop, they rested the spirit in
FourRoses bourbon barrels
for amonth before bottling.

“DarkMatterworks
reallywell because their
coffee has this chocolatey
quality,which is a nice back
note to that initial bitter-
ness of the fernet,” Sturgu-
lewski says.

DrinkFernet-Dogma
straight, or add it to cock-
tails; Bordel (1721W.Divi-
sion St., 773-227-8600) has
a drink on themenuusing
pisco, coconut liqueur, lime
juice and “a little bit of the
fernet,” Renshaw says.

“It’s seductive,” Sturgu-
lewski adds.

mconrad@chicagotribune.com
Twitter@marissa_conrad

BOTTLES UP

Fernet-Dogma: Local
spin on Italian drink
ByMarissa Conrad
Chicago Tribune
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Breakfast sandwich:
Breakfast is never boring
at BirchwoodKitchen, the
bright and convivial
Wicker Park cafewith a
rotating seasonalmenu of
locally sourced fare, a
generous BYOBpolicy and
queues that snake around
the block onweekends.
This summer, one excep-
tionalmenu staple, the
breakfast sandwich ($8.50;
$1.50 extra for bacon), has
beenmade all themore
scrumptious by the incor-
poration of a couple of
new ingredients.

“We’re known for both
our giardiniera and pi-
mento cheese,” said Laine
Peterson, Birchwood
generalmanager. “So
when our chef, Jesse (Wil-
liams), was planning this
summer’smenu, she
thought, ‘Why not com-
bine two things our cus-
tomers love on, undoubt-
edly, ourmost popular
brunch dish.’ ”

In addition to the vine-
gary giardiniera kick and
the peppery pimento
spice, the sandwichwows
with its hearty filling of
fried eggs and fresh arugu-

la piled into a brioche bun,
and accompanied by a side
of perfectly crisped pota-

toes or a bowl of fruit.
2211W.NorthAve.,

773-276-2100,www.birch

woodkitchen.com.

—Leah Pickett

Eat this!
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Pool Rules: TheTiki-
themedLost Lake is a
holiday in a bar. TheLo-
gan Square hideaway is all
about dreamy, 1930s South
Pacific-inspired kitsch,
completewith tropically
dressed staff and exotic
cocktails.

Conceived by beverage
director PaulMcGee (The
Whistler, ThreeDots and
aDash), the cocktail list
offers visual and gustatory
enchantment. One of the
best is Pool Rules ($12), a
vivid house cocktail that
comprises agedGuyana
rum, bourbon, lemon,
curacao, cinnamon, all-
spice, vanilla andAngos-
tura bitters.

The beguilingmix of
flavors—oaky caramel,
warmvanilla and bitter
orange notes brightened
with a buzz of sugar and
spice— tumble together
over crushed ice in a stout
puffer fishTikimug re-
splendentwith amotley

crewof on-theme gar-
nishes: swirly straw,
curled lemon rind, pira-
nha stir stick, cinnamon

stick, tropical flower and a
tiny umbrella on top.

3154W.DiverseyAve.,
773-293-6043,

www.lostlaketiki.com.

— Leah Pickett

Drink this!

REDEYE


